A Japanese case of SCA14 with the Gly128Asp mutation.
Spinocerebellar ataxia type 14 (SCA14) is a rare form of autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxias caused by mutations in the protein kinase Cgamma gene (PRKCG). We have identified a Japanese patient with SCA14 who carried the Gly128Asp mutation in PRKCG. She first noticed gait unsteadiness at around age 42, and then her gait ataxia worsened very slowly for more than 20 years. At age 62, she was still ambulatory, although cerebellar ataxia was clinically evident. She is the second patient identified with the G128D mutation. Both patients with this mutation showed pure cerebellar ataxia. With only two families with SCA14 found in Japan prior to this study, the clinical features and disease-causing mutations in PRKCG are heterogeneous in the same ethnic background.